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Sale~ Se~i~r
lligh;Scliool
·.•· -- .
.
..
'

~oys' a~d Gith~'>State:
..

By Alison Thompson _ .' . _·

. . C(?pp~et: contest
·

are .

; '·,

YSU.Etiglish

.· _·.

funiors ~fymi. Crowgey, Theressa
reopoli, Alison Thompson; Lauren·
owell and Lindsay Winn are excited
to vist Ashland. this summer.'"-·

· , thousands~hio

·

.·. . .. . _. _.
t brhaving·access
tO thelntenietoutside of schopl hours."
.• · " The Safem winilei's arid the
titles Of_ tlieir essays 'are the follomng:,
.NiCk Cost~ WJ.'.Ote an essaftitle ''My
Cancepi of the Perfect Cell Phone;"

A

~m1ee DeRoads_ ,wrote ''.What Does Azy
Futu~.
·
" Aiidrew.Pietrzak's
!- .

Food Drive_U_pd~1te

.

- By Jessica Schmidt'

...

Bdng a; membe~ of the National Honor Society is a privileged
po~1tion t~ hold m any higJ'l ~chooL The club promotes service, leader- ship; ~ter, and scholarsh1p;among ou!stantU;ng students~ Saletn High_
Sch~ol s chapter .of NHS held its annual mduction ceremony for the in..commg class: on Wednesday, March 25.
.~
.· . · . .···.·. The event is held ma formal m,anner.. Tlie thirty~nine semor :.
members lead a proce;;sion down the aisle of the auditoririm and onto the
.~tage, foll<_>wedbyth~ new~~bers b.ycandlelig~t. This year's class of
mductees mcluded nmeteen JU1itors and three seniors.
,·
, · . . ·Cl.Jfre!1t. president Danie}Kish presided over the ceremony: Vice
•. p~es1~ent.Mex1s Thorne, secretaries Mellay Gardner and Dana Webb, and
histonan Siizanne Waterbeck also said a few words throughout the evening,.
and ~urer Ro~alyn W3;Sh~ led the Pledg~ ofA~le~iance. Mr. Viellcek,
the advtso! of the orgaruza~on,. and Dr. _Sh~vers J01ned the students: on
stage. Semor~memb~ C3;Ss1e Utt and Jessica Schmidt sang the National
· Anthem as well as a selection from the Broadway musical Wicked entitled
~·For Good.''. Dr. Cha;rles McGowan, a university professor, was the guest
speaker forthe evenmg.
,
·
· ·.·· , ·
· . . Family_ members of tlu: NHS students attended the ceremony.
-Re~eshments of punch and cookies were offered in the lobby of the auditonum at the conclusion of the .ceremony. , · · . · . _·
- ···
..

~q~ ~S:~3?'~~ii
','In
ye~:"

School rece11.tly attended the English
· ·.. ·· ·
festival at Youngstown State Univer. Frolll ~ch 11th through the
'. sity'onApril 1.
.
._.. . .
17th, the fteshmlµi students·ofSalem
· StudentS:att!lndiilg the fe~ti- : High School·iihd ·&st 1.iverpoql High
val_ compete ·against arid· collabQra~ .. · . Schoof were able to take partiiil!ri essay
· With hundreds of other studentS from· contest.·· This contest. re&_ulted froi:n a
ciniors Cody Holland, Sc.ott Jones~
atea schools in activities based on seven. partnership · between Governor
td Derek Erskine are eager to attend
novelS
that aJ.'e reqwred reading out- Strickland'.s Connect Ohio initiativeand
Boys' State at Bowling Gi'een this
side of the classroom setting,
, the member companies of the Ohio
. · · Under the supervision ·or . Tel~Associ11:tiPn.. The students Iwt
. -Mrs. Nan Wil~n:~highschool.E'ngli~ , ·to Wri,te i1J1 t:s~}'b~sed on.one Clft:hree
departm~t, and Mrs. Monica Navaira, prompt$· about; technology: ·
. the folloW,ingso'phom:ore.~andjuniors.
' ' F<>rtheit:titfo'rts, winning es:
partic~~ed: Patrie~~6; CQtp1.or say writers :vvertt_given a comput~r.
Be~redi, Drew Bostwick; Kyle Cos- AT~T ,donatlld hvelve computers to
. n,u.. C()4Y Crawford, Abby Cull, Bran- students· at 'three area: sehodls. A bro:
·. ,d~ Culp, qn~ D~ey, S~ prake, chure tl~stl'ib-uted by (:orinec( Ohio/
,. ;Me.glJ:ll'EY~.:<Iayio.r Ere.dn · ·
A:T.&J' s~ted,"As paq of the No Child

Am~H~~f,':~1¢i;ff.~9~

;
·,

Academic'
Rea·d.· -Be_·tween·.
h ·1·1 ; ·
·
... _c' a e;nge review
t·h_._··e·· ·L-·1··n
. ·. es
. . alynWfl:sham
'
· .B'•yRos.
.... ··.· .... -·.
. · ·- - - - · · ·
· · -· -·- · ,_.

,· :~.:;;;,/~!""

fany Kekel; Braµdi·Knisley, Cheri
Merryman,' M 0 n;ca Metts . Steve
Navarra, Mark scm:effler,' ~d Lexi
Shivers. , ·, · ·
·

NHS indµction ceremony

.. . '' ,: ::ar'~~}:~e~gle·.

. . The declSlon has_ bet:nmade'and this year's 2009-BuckeYe Boys' ·
~ Girls'. State d~legates have been chosen.' ReP,rtjenting· the gtiys·
nors J?erek Erskine, Scot1;Jon~s, and Cody};tofland: They Will }le going
Bowlmj ~een State Umyers~ty !o represent the 1Joys' Sta(e delegates :.
.June 9 -17 . ~s f~t:- the grrls;JUDIOrs I.am,ell'Ctow~ll,Brynn Cro~gey,
teressa leropohi Abson Thompson, and L_mds;;iy Wllin will be gomg to
.s year's Buckeye Girls' State, which will'be held at Ashland'Urtfy'ersity ·
June l41h -20~;!he}3uckere ~oys' and Girls' State is aprogriun that ..
l~ a,Jlows partictpati(ln byjuntors betWeen the silifuller Of jilnfor• and
noryear;
·-.•·
. · '· · · -· . · · · · ·
·' · '. ·
· · · To gualify for B1;1ck~ye Bors' or Buckeye· Gfrls' State, del~gates- ·.
d to .complete an appbcation and return it to Dr. Shivers.. Then 'the
11erican ~egion_A..uxiliary intervie~ed.whoever: ha<} 11;pplied ~~Buckey(: -·
1te at the Chamber of Comm~ce ?mlding. The.An;iencan Legio:µ~~l~ Congranilatio~_to· fres~en coniputer
y sponso,rs the program which 1s a summer leadership lJ.Dd a. 'citizen
wirlne~ !{~~kah Santarelli; Cassidy
)~am. At 1!1~ program, delegates are divided into' differenfgroupsthat .. · . ~01~,,·l\R~Ainiee DeRol;lds. ·
: different cities. Then the people that are in acity electfrom among their • . .
' ' ..
ers those whom they would want to represent them in the State Legisla·e. Th~ delegates elect state officials and the Governor and Lieutenant
>vernor. From there the legislature organizes meetings elects ieacters
d P¥Ses bills.
·.
·.
· . · ._ · ·~ ·
·
·'
Buckeye Boys' State started in 1935 while Girls' State started in
.
38. Since then many peopk·have been to Buckeye State.· The few
nous delegates thatr~aders.1!1igJ'lt recognize are.Bill Clinton, Neil:
mstrong, Mark Wahlberg, Michael Jordan, Nancy Reed, and Mike·-•
tckabeetonameafew. Sogoodlucktothisyear'sBuckeyeBoys'and.
rls' Sta~~ deli;:gates aildhay_e full._ . ·.· . .
.
. . . . ' :.. . ... .

• ..· ".·

A p ri12009
·....... '

"

.

2009, and advanced on ·fo regional the. w()rds,
:Ji\one8Uy,
comp_etition. On April 17, they trav::- This !11il4e ~the grand prize wmeledtoJetfersonCoinmUtiityCollege; n~r m the Read Betwee11 the
inSte~benville, Oh!o,'tocompete ui · _Lmes" contest in the March is~~e
.the regional competition for this area of The 0i<Jker:·- The. March.· pn~e
Seven.• stqdents .went tq campete at. was~ onge agam, *a ten 'dollar gift
. Jefferson Communi:tY College. Those certificate to Wal. ~art.
competing were -the following: six
S~ here ttls, Quaker read- seniors-Dan Kish, Rick Samu, Dan ers, the Apnl and final issue to fea~
Yanek, Brian Shiyers, Rosalyn turethe "Rea~Bet_ween the Lines" _
Washam· and Max While' and one· contest J'h.1s will be your lru,;t
sophom~re----.:: Andtew Skiba.
chance to wfu big llS the May is..
Schools from Columbiana, sue of The Qua~eris always dedi.:.
Mah~ning, Cuy~oga, and Cac-01 ca;ted to ~e senior ~1!18s, and there
~ounties co~pett1 m the competition willbe no contestdunngMa)I, This
_m Steu1?tmv1ll~. Schools competing month the grand prize winner will
fr()m this area 111Clude South Range, · . be the first person to present their
· Canfield attd Po_hmd. The -top two coi;rect entcy to Mrs,. Dye AFTER ·
teams from S~villewill advance· the dismissal bell on Friday, April ..
to Cplum:bus, 01tlo; and· compete at_, 24. Ar~you~ carefully? This
st.ate.
· · · . · , _ •. · _· 'inonth,you 1!1;1.USt· bighligbttbe
. .· ·. .
On ·Saturday; Salein went . winning sentence in yellow
again~l- Sheridan in. the first round marker or your answer, e'Ven if
and won 29~28 an<,l aqviuiced to the. CQrrect, will be disqualified. The
nextroun.<lagainstNorth West High April sentence to find is the folSchoo1, s~l
.&'; ll
__ •. g:_ "lt'S_ ft b·a_dJ"d_ea.\t .
. ruem .Le_
to No, rth
. west,. 29- lo.Wffi
41. Because the competition i:s double
eliminatimi; -Salem still h~ .a: chance
to c_ome l:>ack~ and they did; ,Against

, · Feed Your Conuinmity,
log/'is' Your Friend,
eed Yourself is the name of the
tvot YouiJoe," Cassidy· Poleri. comuge food drive happening· at Sa~ .
posed "!echnolpgy; The Catalyst Our Po~andth_eywonbyam:arginoften
:1il High School.Come and sup"
.L(!)calEconomy Needs/' and-Rebekah . pomts, 34·24 and againsJPolandby
ortyour community next weeksantarel}i Wi;ote "T<tchnology__.of the amarginoftwclve'points1 43"31. Unn.d by purchasing a ticket fo;ra
. Future. 1' Wlieri asli:edwhy he took part fo~tely, Salem lostto NOith CanpagJ'letti dinp.er and movie held . Sophonior~: students AQby· C:WI: a;rid ·· in this contest, Nick Costa said . "Mrs. ton Hoover 55-19 and is therefore not
t Salem, Friday, May 1. Tickets
Kyle C:ostal each received recogpition McCraclcen showed _µs the ATtkT con- able to attend state.
.
re on sale for purc;_hase now and
at the English f'.e~tiy~ :held ·at Young- · test fortri, and I had some extra time on
Although Salem fell to ·
rill alsobe available at the door.
stown State University.on APP,! 1~Abby my hands, so Ideci!led to write the es- · Hoover in Steubenville; they won ··
'ickets are $ l 0 for adults and $5
placed first with a team of students from say."
·
againstLoweilville in the WYTVchal- ·
:>r children under twelve years
area
sch9o_ls
in
a
p~~try
contest
called·
·
Beyond
the
free
Dell
desktops
lenge
which was on TV April 18. To . Congratulati~ns to .sophomore Jake
ld.Weneedevecyone's support
"RengaRiot,"
and
Kyle
Costaleatned
thateachWinnerreceived,
they
also
won
see
how
the Salem Qu_akers fare S~crest for winning the March "Read
:> make this the biggest food
ail "Honorable Mention"· "or'
. h1.·s· ·1·m-. awhoeye~o
·1
ffre emternetservice.This
·
·
· the Liberty
· Leop·· ai'ds, tune
1'
agamst·
' Between the Lines'' contest
rive in Ohio, so buy a ticket and
rcim_ptu
essay based on. ·.tw·o of.the- JUS
· t proves
· th. at w1'th
·
· on May 2, 2009. .
.
. a l'ttl
i e hard work
m
P
sponsored by The Quaker
upport your coinmunity.
English Festival books he had read.
you can achieve whatever you want.

·~.

---·'

(.>BieathalyzeriA;prom-precaution.
•

<

•

. .··-··-

.

·

BY. OliviaMaenz

· ·:EveiyorieWhocan'twaitto dangerous situation.
,
go)?
pr9m.,
llJ:7 }'.0"\1 ~~e ~()U \Vanl · .test
_._. .is. a good
I believethe
breathalyzer
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__.._ _......_...,
idea. Maybe
they
~oi:~ll;thejµbiQ!:'s ~,srn1orsha.v.e

EB_.a. ..•. 'J

v,._._

1·.·

s·· · ·

h. ._·

t·_·_
...

· rec.e!V~i!.

·e··.•··w·
,_·.. ·a·.·•y·_.··

:f~~~/\\'h,a!'J.s

~g •to

11.~...
b
ByCiilu;Sza
at

.~ll-. l?t~~y, .: a

br~a;t-

_ ,t~·.9~Pce~~.-fr()m

_:bs.,~~~~e:a.t(:st-.
.Are youjntoonlineauc- .wor1_dwide_,AJm_pstanythirig_ can be reservepoce:F1xedPrlcefollnat;.."'. .•.. toth~:'.\!b~;(<?:b~~~J>1~;1Jl':1~' S~
ions? lfso you have-probably purchased on EBay aslorig as itis lows thesellerto offeroneormore, ~;· tl\1!!~.~~~i~~ do~:~: gQ
eard ofEbay. EBay is a website
throughwhichyoucansearchfor
something you want to buy and
purchase it from someone at a
·cethey choose.1his onlineaucion is how many people save
money. EBay has been active since
Septem~3,J995, andtJ:iousands
·ofpeople have been auctioning
items. EBay has also established
localized websites in thirtyother
countries. EBay ownsmanyother
businesses such as PayPal, Skype,
StubHuh, · and
Kijiji.
Millions ofcollectibles, decor,
appliances, computers, furnishings, equipment,. vehicles, and
other miscellaneous items are
listed, bought, and solddaily. Items.
onEBaycan be rare and valuable ·
while many others are old and ·
seeminglywOrthless were itnot for
e thousands of eager bidders

I ,

_cot _ .•...

notiUegalanddoesnotviolatethe itemsfQr1$81,e~aJ~U}.'.lt.blo:wpri~:
EBayProhtbitedandRes1rictedltems Buyerswhoagreeropa)'ltha.tprice
policy which is in effect. wintheauctionirnmediatelywithThe EBay fee system is quite out subm~ttinga bi,d;Dutch auc;.
complex.There are fees to listing and tions allow the sellerto otfertw.o or
selling a product, plus other option . morei<;lenticalifenls in thesantel:lUC"
fees which are based on various :fuc- tion. Bidders can bid for anynum~
tors and scales. The U.S.-based ber. theycru}bidfi;omoneitemup
eBay.comfakes$0.20to$80peAist- to t!l~ ~MW.LnuJiDJ~:;gffered.

._"'_._;_.wo_.·:
..

d·t
. ·i
.·•
_
·

1w ... · ·.

_·t·:th_··.ink_·_.,·_ ··

··v:11

I~t,~~· ~~~
~e·~t:ssed wrong. How~~' thete
is .agoo:d rea~on for such;i~tJ.ons,. l
<\i<\ Sc0~ :t,eseatch. ()ll ~!ttJt6plet f0
find _QUt ho':". D?:any~J:epqs 'dieµ last
y~ar 0n;P!~P~!.,,~.lS~,t;.eens
00

died.~!<Ye!~~!Y?Jll~eq'~;Q~

. . . .' ;..:!~~~~~.

~-_·c~~-·-~_a•~.!~~es_._:U~s_em_th_
.• i~~~!wth
.. he_ yhl_-_·bghe

scared? If they [students] don't
drink before they go, they
shouldn't be worried." Others students also said that it's stupid to
even try to· get drunk and be arrested fora stupid reason.
.
. . Bytheway; prom is right

·~~~~:\~:1~e~;:o:~~~~~

ers so users can attempt to protect : 'Y.~t . . . ~ ht'g}lt t?e ~ ~~· .. .t . was selling prom tickets atBand C
outsidethestatetocollectasales themsel
Ithasl" 'ted
nal. m¥Jitofthetrhfe'. ffyoudeci eto · lunches. WhenyQuwantedtobuy
tax,makingdealsmoreattractiveto · ·._· · ves. • ·. · )llU - perso · · ~ ~d,get so.h~ered; do;you the tickets, you had.to have your
.
contact and pro~on °fPer8911,al . think_,_yo__u___r_e re,al.ly___ ,_g_ om_g._to b_e. ab,l_e ·em·ergency_relea·se fiorms._ and your·.
buyers.Althoughsomestatelaws information.Ebayalsq~the.abil'her tha gh? Pr bbl
requirepurchaserstopaysalestax ity totrack sales and purchases to re,ni~m ,' . t ~ J'..· . 0 .a Y studentvisitorformwithyou.Ifnot
to their own states on out-of-state .. onlirie S() youJ{:n~w exact1Y• where. . not I kri.ow tliat you~ 1;hm,king, who then they do have the right to deny
purchases,itisnotacommonthing. youritemisan,dwh~itshou}dbe cares what sh~ says.-~ couple. of you sale of your tickets. Also for
EBayalsooffersseveqJ}typesof delivered.EBayis1ru$twpr!ily,sqit 'yearsago,?1yfrienddec1~edto.drink all of those who will be going
auctions. Auction-style listings al- can build a reputation as a rtrljable on prom mght. He was!1.ta dr~er. "stag," you do not have to walk in
lowthesellertoofferoneormore
ll · ·
has ·
·
He got.~ a:nd dec1d~d-to drive prom parad_e to go to prom. The
itemsforsaleforaspecifiednwnber se erorpurc. e. ·. ,
.
home mstead· <!f.staymg ,at my . afterpromticketscost$20.00fora
of days. The Seller can_ establish a
, ·~friend.'s. h_o~e.' ~ad~ was hi~-~d ticket~-We-:will bC go~g to Ji-llian's
~as a cop andhis·m'Omwas a driv~g for after- prom.
_s-11·s1··
instructor, Th~y:b~thw~m~d·h1m
.
If you have any quesab?~tthe outcom~s of ~nking ~nd .tions regarding prom please see
drivmg, but he still put hunselfm a Mr.Kibler;
·

state cannot requite sc:llers located

0

Cr. al·_g·

ByTylt;rHlavcak

··

· ·

-,

~::·

G 20
t t
·~yVf;~o: erS

•have theirpros.andc0n:;\.". '.' '
. ,:, :·: .'
1••
ProsofCtJi&slist
' .
'
....· .. •.
··.I
.
• *Greatfor pur<:hasing large items
. ::MQfe ~'ti''thitty. P~?.ple ~IU;Chi~t;flags, pelted:th~'pcilice
that are difficult to ship.
were• arrested after 4,000. anarchists, with ·pamt; ·eggs,· and· other small
*Consumersgettoaetually·seeitems .. !lQ.ti~c.apitalls.ts. ~n.virorunentalists,. projectiles.
in person before they commit to and others protested in London dur~.
. . These protests occurred
purchasing. Listings are grouped by ing the G20 summit. G20.is a _group.of throughout Europe including Paris, ·.·
cities, so finding items for sale in twenty Financial Ministers and Cen:. Berlin, Vienna, and Geneva.All proyour area is relativ.ely~easy. tral Bank, <,Jov~~1'$.and is an infQr, ·tested the s~ thing, capitalism
*Craigslist ads go beyond items for mal fortun that-discusses and makes ·, and howit's 1fle bank'sfault we're
sale and include petsonals as well decisions on the global economy.. · in this huge economic m.ess. Other
as employment •listings all_' on one England is also bailirig·out banks to protesters were there as well; some
website. Straight'-up purcha~e . h~lp ~av~ tlie,il: e,conpmy,_ but bank;- environmentalists, some protestm¢thod .(rather thaJ.1,3,UCtio11), ·CllIJ. , in$ problel:Ils are causing the jobless _ ing the War, some just there to be
provide immediate gratific;:i.ti\)n for '.ranks .to :>oar: 'fhe protests were hap- . part of something bigger and put
buyers and sellers.alike. _. _ . ,.pening as Preside,nt: Obama al').d . some meaning behind everyday life
*Craigslist.is ·.free .fof: all services , ~e .~in,is:ter 9\)ttt~n·:s,ro~ ~eld . insf:ead ofjust living day to day.:
exctj>tjobJ)Ostjngs• _ '..
,Conferepi::es.J:>uttbaj;~~htt!et<:ltjilin . Majnly the pfQtesters were made
*More localiz¢ shqpping .
: protes,tors ·a.s they 'homed in effigy a up: of anti-capitalists doing their
This website ,is easy for bank~r hung from a st:ri::etliglit They best to get some kind of needed
your average Joe to Use• This is Qne . wavea'si'gns some:Pfwhich said"'O% . charig~ from government which
o.f the few. online sl,l~ ,~t,w;o~k . · j.n,ter~.in.o1h~;:'·''Resistance is fer~ has done· nothing to change any. hke _· . yol!r regulax · ll ·spapef :tll«St f~anks
E;~l,'.' lln,d, "Make thing put give more oftlie ~-PaY~
. clallliti~.
, 'i
d~~~!)!.
Polic.e, Mt1ed tlie ef,$' Jµ'.onC)( to'big business; No~
·• .~['~h"'- , · .'. i_:
/stte~.
.- ... tectLOndoii'sfi- webavetoPayfortheirmistakes,
·
na;ncia[ ,
,b~to no !lvail /is pro···-t~;*·
·a~g communist an4

are,
· ·

The .April War -of Words,

Page2

·_·)'i_<>_.~.-iiall_
._··. : __
_'.W__ .
h
oUlddo

~a;!~i?n~=t~rl!!:: ~i:::f=~=~ >;·

Have you heard Qf forum,itisalsoaplacewherepeople
Craigslist.com? Ifnotyoucould canpromoteandsell.Craiglistallows
be missing a free oppommity tO \lserstopostclassifiedadstoa'eompost classified ads tliroughoutthe munity bulletin board.
nation. YouMU be an individual
The
board
on
mtetested ilr"selling a one-time Craigslist.com hosts millions ofads
product or a small business owner and has .billions of visitors every
with many products or services to year. As more and more people turn
sell. Ifyou aren'tusing Craigslist, to the. Web for their purchases, the
you are missing a valuable oppor- · "List'' is rapidly becoming.one ofthe
tunity to buy and or sell at great most important places people bookbargains.
mark. Even when you do have to pay
What is Craigslist? This for ads, you will pay far less than
website, like many Others Of its'_,. you WOUid ifyou.paidfor an adver•
kind; focuses on providing_Y$ers tisement in alocal paper(or national
the abilityfo build an online com- one). And more and more people are
mUnity. Serving more than twenty. using theNetto find what they need
millionr' users each month, .·whether they wantto find ajob, a
Craigslist.~oni i1.1 among the high- new home,. a· new car or anything
est-ranking sites on the Web to- else.
day.
.
-·
·
This begs· the que1.1tion,
MostcotnmunitY forums · though,. wb.ich •seivice. is better.;.
providea place for people to chat, Craigslist or eBay? This question beget to know each other, or·share comes more, an4 more importantas
c~monthainterests. CrJdgslisUs we discuss~:1future ofcl~itied
umque in .·. twhile itdoes offer a · ·•ads on th~ internet; Both we"l)sites

Whatwas··
your
best and/or
favorite
summer
vacation?

_'_c . _.· ·_

tba

. ,tQ~sc

should do it. Here are' some
thoughts from other students who
willbe"g<>ingto,prom.Ia8kedthem
ifth¢ythink.thel:>reathalyzertest
is a g<><jdidea: Out of all that I
a8cke~ they said th~l they. 40;11 't

·.:.:,· 'By.La.uri;I?,otson

Alli Ward

Jordan Grim

Kevin Burkholder

Devon Bell

Senior

Junior·

, ·Soph<;>more ·

Freshman

''Going to Punta Cana last
· swmner.''

"Going to Texas, lgot r~ally
tan, and we went to Six
Flags.''
.

"Going to Gerieva Lake.",

"When I went with my dad to
North Carolina to see the rest
ofmyfamily."

-

.

- I

,-

..

'

-

.

.

\

.

.

. .

.

.By Daniel DrotlefI
Looking forward to mov•
ies coming out in the summer is~...
_ways goodnew~ :for students and
teac;hers. Jt means that smiuner
break is near, 1'h.ere are WflllY m,edi-

The past weekend was the
g show for cast members of
rease performing what they haye ·
:en practicing since l'ebruary·2na, •
le play brought in 511 vi~W;ers on
1ening night, and 541 on;S,afur~y..
le show was also perfq{ll),ed :on
mday but the numb~rs, for the
ow have not_ yet been released,
ckets to the play were $7 for adults ·
d $5 for students and seniors. The
:ty was shown o~ce again on the
enihg ofTuesday, April 21st as an
t of charity in which all of the pr<>:
eds went to the local ,Alchemy·
~res Foundation for animals;
The play was approxi~
:ttely,(tw. .and~ a ~!f b,~µrsj}Qlijl
d consisted of two acts. Tbefust ·
nsisted of seven· scenes where
~ students had arrived back at
•dell High School after summer
eak during which· Danny met
ndy. The second· act which con- ·
.ts of the final five scenes.began
er a fifteen minute intermission for
: audience to enjoy the conces"
ms offered in the lobby.
The cast included thirty~
.ir students from S.H.S: Students
gan work- on the play on Febtu.,;
r 200 • Practices were three to foilr
urs long. on: .Sunday, Monday,
esday, and Wednesday. The en-

. urns through which you hear abOut

these new fihn~'(:friends, new~aper;: .•
TV news,. etc.). The. best, tho4gh; i:s ·
previeWJkat other Ill(}Vies 1because
it's one of the rare moments where
you becoine the judge and juror and
say, "Hey that looks really g~"
or, "Thatlooks really ba.d." So here
is a list of movies that are coming .
out this summer. Beginning in May
there are some movies that look like
real h~ · ";J~'. ·.·"
·
BattlefQr Terra-Basioa.lly huil).an~ ·
lose Earth and go b\to space to~·
· another planet. They find one.,~Y
it's already in:habited so they dec:Jare
-war.

Unknown.

Straylight Run
By Rachel Fritzmap
Straylight Run is an indie rockband-that orlginated in Long ISiand,. New York, in·
2003; JOhn Nolan'- vocals and ShaunCooper- bassist, originally created Straylight Run
· after' their tlepature from the former band known as Taking Back Sunday: John had written
many· songs while being with them, but he did!) 't feel they were rightfor the band. John and
Shaun began playing and recording these songS-with 'I'aking Back Sunday's .drummer,
Mark O'Connell. Mark was then replaced with Will NPon, who was in a former band known
as Breakiµg Pangaea. Breaking Pangaea had broken up and the lea4 singer, Fred Mascherfuo,
· replac¢d':lohn in Taking Back Sunday; A little w!llle after all ofthis happene~ John's sister
·MiehelleDl!Rosajoined Straylight Run as·the back up singer, andthe band had finally taken
.. ·shape. · .• ' ·
..
._· ... ·
· ·
· ·
· · "'· l3ec;ause of John and Shaun's
former irNblveirient in Takip~Back sun.:
. day,· their label comp'~!W;' Victory11 : ..
:, ,.R;~9()J~,_cf()rpe~ tl1em_ t.o r~le.ase ll!1 at-:>
·· bum. The album was self titlt)d and re~ ·
. ]eased on October 12, 2004. It made the
Billboardil'op 100 Albums listand·helped .
get them on tour opening for th!:l band ··
~imple PlaninJate 2005, Jn 2005they also
~p called "Prepart: to Be
,
s was theirlast~ with Vic-·
i~~ec()r<ls. .
·. , •. ··· '"· " ·.·
'· ;·>. .In JUiie of2007 Straylight Run
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Feature·
Being on your own is cool, right?

,:NeW. and improving

By Tyler Metts

By Patrick Simpson

.~ .- .• :

l

.
As the years go by and the ·are young men and women who are ceased family member, oi:~runaway .
·', ·SalemHj~.$C,hooH$: see~ tinie'au mathand scienee classrooms
young become more .mature, they no different thanthe rest of us; they ··pet. For the majorityuftcyese young · ,mg lilaJW im.Pcoveirumts: thi~ year: have a smart board as well as two
start to want a little independence. are simply living a different lifestyle people, it's their f~ly'. So111e had Ail 'class(liloms'Will bet g~g·new history and two special education
Being on your own can be great and than ~e ·norm· of Salem student~;;~.,}iplip.gs .~a,t ~Y shl\fe~tbe~ lives ·~ks anji 'Smart'boards'wi:IU>e pro- . . clas;srp
• When asked about how
all, or perhaps it just. seem:;.· great. Wal~lll;8,;. d-OWt}. tll·e. h~ll~li'yotl ·c wttli· s ....· . ·./
!~t.m'?rr par-, ~ 'vtded f9f'JhoS€l wac.heJ;S,Vlf}\Q~ sub- , ~e lij(
s~ilr! board Mr. Ziegler
nger.-'jeet$:c~qi;iliz#tJ.w;tt;>;tli~M~\i:ii:wilb~ state . . veit;i~allowsm~todoa
Many say they c~ot wait to get woul~ltPt·be ;lbli:;~~l:l~~?''~ese ents or~.
out on their own and off to college, s~d~nts are. Whether the1E s~tua- have a!lYon.e , .
, '.. , . ts or ; :b€repfiic~roufr&mis at:a:tinle,; The · · lot.m?re , y covenng m~tenal more
but. they do not trilly realize what it tion ~s. go?d o~ bad, !hey sue~, it up probl~~ WJth-ot c;,!i~'t~< p house · . · room& that· get.t¥ he\V•. '(fesk~;first . qwcldy. -·~ (l}so entertams the stu·· ·
an~ hve hfe. lwas·able to ~ki~ese fo~ w ...
.
reepy willbe determji:iedby"the-conditioh. · .dents mdie.~'
means to be on your own.
. ~ure there ~pm~y things ~mque stude~ts about their s1~- ilmses .. .
.I
. , . g we ofthe old desks.At the currenttiin~" .
The school b0 ard will supof a positive nature fo thmk about. tion~· and therr thoughts about .it. all have 1h~t we ~e _so.~u:ch for .. ·.. •there·are alreadyfourtooi,ns..)\'ructi, •·. po~edly have ~ll of these. upgrades
On the upside you can pick your diet, Therr answers were completely dif- granted;}t s s01neth1r1g most of . hltve. been prnvided. with. the. new fimshed sometime between August
set your own curfew, go and come ferent. One student was completely these memand woni!'mwantl:mt can-· desks arrdiO:wr,monHooms·are ·ex~' of2009 and June of2010. With all of
as you please. There are many good op~istic about bein~ emancipated not. have. :T!te .. op~nii~t~c s~dent pected get the.new<feskS 'before th~ new improvements io the school
things about living on your own, but while ano~~ was senous and blunt. says that this 1s .the !l~sttpmg to the end: of the school year./fhere with the n~w desks, sm~ boai:ds,
for every positive there is a negaLiving on your own ~e~s ever h~ ·p<:m ~o them. Qroley offers will be an,:attempt ti» try.to sell,all of· and secur~ty cameras, this .wnter
tive. You won't have parents to help that you must hay~ some sortc:M !11- the
b.
ay .for · the old d$ks:o:r. tliey -wiHbe:stored · 'Yondered if Sa~e~ would keep gete is a , fdi"l'.epairifan(\;spar.~ip!lft&.o,.1,';t9ssed., ..~lfl~ U:J:>grad(!s, w_i~ the nex,t couple
you out when you're short on cash, ~ome to support your place of hv- thos .···.· . .· . Jor .· · .· ..... ·.
no one.to do your laundry when you mg. Some of the students use quote tha,/ll· of !JS have ~~ard but." but.:iftlliey ~em really bad \Xlndi- ofyears. Or._ Shivers stated; "We are
forget, and no one to say goodllight money they have earned by work- ·never really pay. any .nund to. tion' ,
. · · ·'
·
always lookingoutforthe besttech. to after a long day. These things are ing !o support them. One s!Ude!1t "Don't take anythipg
granted."·.·.. •· · . · .: ,·. · The main. pirrpose \for the nological advancements .available
taken for granted everyday because receives money through a disabil- · To us the quote means httle, butto. new .smart boards is not~s much to help us instruct."
they have always been there. '.[he ity check? anothet" via their father, !hese students who ar~ on their on . .for iniprtivfug in technolo . as it is
.
We seem. to be keeping up
saying "you don't know what· you and one hves for .free due to a mu- it means a world of thmgs we may· to· help •the students• learn better. with tec~ology m our _school so
have until it's gone" is ridiculously tual agr~~ment. When ~ked about never. und~r~tand. :< .. . . . . • Thesesmart:boardswill:beprovided far. We Just have to wa~t and see
·
the pos1tiv~s ~bout bemg on your . . .
LlVIng on your: ~wn ·i.s a to math, science; history,· and spe- what else Jhe technological world
true.
The term used to describe own, the simtl~ answer. wa~ that re'.111ty that n_iost of this year s gradu- , ·cial edue'ation etassroo;ms, At this will give us.
students living on their own is errian- they all are learnmg whatlt's like to atmg class is 1,tbout to face. These,· ·
., ,- , ·, , , .
·.
·
cipation. There are two types of be on their own before the rest of ym,mg men and women have a: heact
emancipation. One involves stu- their age and the freedom to do what start and admit 1t is not -easy. So
dents under the age of eighteen and they want. "You can experiment," while you have the time, sit back.
as early as fourteen to have the same says Amanda Croley, ''you can deco- arid think of allthe things that yo1,v
rights as eighteen-year-olds. This rate your way and cook too."
may lose or be apart from when your
process is long and•tinie consumThe negatives were polar post high school life begins•. Pre~
ing. The student wishing to oe "di- opposites between the .students. pare yourself for anything; and inak:e
vorced" from his or her parents must One student says there really are no sure you don't take anything for. •
have several "proofs" that they are negatives. "It's lonely, and there is ·granted.
·
,. ·
able to live on their own. The other a lot of resp()nsibility put on me," ··
r. (:I, ·; •· .· · , ,:
of emancipation, which is the admits Jordan. Cuth;t>erf. Mis.s· " ' .
one being discussed in this article, . Croley also admits that the loneh•
·
involves students ofeighteehyeats ness is a problem, but for her the
.
..'
ofage who are1iving on their own. main rit(gative is spiders. "There's
·
·· '
HereatSalemHighSchool, . no one to kill them for.me," jokes
The P<?iit{ Soci~fy ofSawe have a few ofthe aforementioned Amanda.
lem High School, a hewly formed
students walking among us. These
·some ofthel)l miss a de- club. this year, is sponsoring.a po-··
etry contest tQ )ionot 1-fational Po- · ··
etry Morith which is the month of · Mr. Ziegler lookS positively algebraic next to his new smart board.
April. Directions were supplied t o · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - students throµgh Englisq te11.Chers ' , ; • : . . ,·
~1·
. or Mrs. Dye. Entries are due today
·
:.E
By Ry&Il O'Donnell
-Friday,April24: .. · ,. .
·' , · < · .. 'By Lauri Dotson
Entries had a specific for- ¥ay 8 - Pt:om
}'?' ~ •
Every senior here at Salem name it." Then I got a quote from
mat.
They\Vere
to.be
typed
and
have
May
1-'-Spring
Choir
concert 7:00 P.M
HighSchoolisfamiliarwiththeterm another senior, Rosalyn Washam.
"senioritis." This teini has no real She had this to say about senioritis:_ a cover page :With. t¥e ~tudenes May"1·9·..'... Awards Assemb1y 7:00 P.M.
definition or meaning, but many "I thought senioritis was some!hfilg name and grad~. 'l'h:e poem was not' May 20;...:"spring Band Concert 7:00P.M. ...,
·
people have their own meaning for / people just made up but it has hit to exceed one ~ide of an 85" by 1~ "· Nt.iy 2l ::-·Special'Needs Pr<>Q:l
p~ge. The work was t~be. typed m • May~25 -'-Meiw>rial Day-No school
it. I got a chance to ask a few senior me, and I'm ready to be done."
students what they believe senioritis
Teachers do their best to Tim~s._ New R~mlill,w~th ,a }~.:font'> 'M:iiyZ(i 7' Seniorpicnic (Country Club)
is. Brandon "BSIMM" Simmons try and ke.ep their student's moti- and mclude a title~ pnlycme enlfy•' May•is'.1~accafaureate?~OOP.M; ·
. ·!!1
~.·t W35;al_Jt>1'7_)$._"'.~~·~9_u: a;te_y ._'M~.-~.~;7t. as.t .U91.: )_<or seni_·"ots . : .
said: "I've been going to this school vated through the liist nine Vlfleks. · .p~dstl.!f
for four yeru;s of my life, and I can't · This can be hard to do,. thoug~ as it rea . 8@s art~cle •~,p;i tlie day'· MayJo..:.AlUmiri Banquet::..: Invitation Only
wait to get out. The fourth nine seems like jio one cares or even on Fn~y~ you have a study h~ll, May31 ·::..: t:;:9n:iiiiehcement'2:00 .P~M.
wee~s of school is just brutal. I just wants to be· in class. Teachers have ~ there lSisttlltune to. enter. Thewin-, June 4'.c::.'LasfC:lay·:for stiidents
..""".-·-·--·--·--·-·-·_______________..
wantto sleep in every class because . to keep on doing their job though ner ofthe contest will be announced.··"""·-·..·._,""
·. ·p"· · · ·· t
most of my work is done." l also because the last nine weeks does oil Thursday, April 30, and there will
beapriz;ebasketgiventot4elucley-'.•'
' .. ,: .
talked to Jay Bates and he had this actually matter to students.
to say regarding senioritis:."SeniorAll seniors should try and winner.
Whilemernl?sr~KtheSo.
itus is a point in time, as a senior, do their best fo just not get lazy and
ciety wi.S'b,ed to horior"N~tt<lnal Po~ ·· · ·
where you walk around lifelessly, sit try to keep up with all the work for etry Month, they also desired to
. . . . By Dacia Louk
..
· in class hopelessly waiting for the last nine weeks of high school.
school to end so you can go eat It's almost over, 'Sojust make sure bring attention to this. n~w c.lub. If. Thinking, about t~es.~hen youwere here, · ·
MainMoonorBruster'slceCream." that you aren't the one who gets you were not abletoJ01!1 this y~ar, · You always ~ade:me laugh I held you so dear.
perhaps next year you w,ill,fmd ~ime .But now you'r~ gope ana time moves so slow,
I also got a quote from Mrs. Johnson that case of senioritis.
to ?e a part of The Poets Soc1eo/. l thought you were th'e 'orie'but now I don't know.
who mostly teaches all seniors and
This year. the club m~mbers di~· ,I~you were the onel wouldn't have had doubts,
she had this to say: "I think some
cussed several poets, shared therr . I thought wlien you said I love you I knew what you were talking about.
seniors have had senioritis ·an year
own poems! held a ~alloween party, · You folind someone new and I hope you're happy with her,
long, but I really feel it's from sewent to ~hristmas dinner at the Green Because I found someone too that makes my past with you feel like a blur.
niors this last four years. It's a feelR~se Bistro, and crea~ed a club T- He's so great, so charming and so fun,
ing I get from the students of absoshrrt. The club meetm& dates are I believe he just might be the one.
lutely not caring anymore about anypost~d on the locker ou~i~e ofMrs. So as I say goodbye to my past three years of sorrow,
thing- school, grades, attendance,
Dy~Ss r~om. Come and JOm The Po- I will give my heart to this guy, and that he will borrow.
schedules, sports, teachers- you
ets ociety.
·
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Feature
/,[,\prjfS~t()fthe Month
by Max: While

d

i

Baccalaureate is.a pleas- ·
ant opportunity for .students and
parents to gather together to celebrate accomplishments, reflect on
past yea.-s, and wish each other good fortune one lasttinie..
·

T~~~~ai:,1:t
By

MattFaulKiner
1.Why do deep belly buttons
collect lint?
2.Why do seniors constantly
whine about doing research
papers?
·
...
3.Why do seniors get senioritis?
· 4.Why can't you eat six saltine
crackers in one minute?
5.ShoulditbeiUegaltousecell ·
phones while driving?
~
6.Why can't you drink a gallon of
milk in an hour?
7 .How can you stop bullying in
the schools? ·
8.Why did we have spring break
· so late this school year?
9.What is'the average texting
usage of a teenage kid?
· 10.Why are games so bad in
school? ·
·
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,':By Tim Eddir,tger
a, game
~ 'charlieAxel-W~.': ··•· · .·
threefo6tpuths ]?ynomeans a
. . In what many p~p~e ' ilie season #.going ~1}~.th,fpe$ipve . attit1Jde$,,artd willininessrto.~wrk ~d _and•together:can allow us ~ ·, .. · . ·..
gimmfo, Eld.rick WOOds
~more
.
called
"one of.the most anµci- ·a®nmplish.$(nrie,g~~t11Ie!eturningJettermenare ~~donS~ns, GarySebrell~ Dan Fortney,;~( ,- ...
commonly call~d ' 4Ji&er'' : pated r~t\mlS m sportS'' T~!'r Whinnery, Ni~:tesky,"~d~ ·qagoon.:Ute seni0reaptain11S:D~ Fo$eY: I also 8$ked coach what were his : · ._
Woods, slink a-sixteen loot made his debut at the WOC~ ·thoughtsahO~tlii~~rillrig:seas~!l'lCoach;tei>li~;·1~-;very~c.1ted.,Not~~ec_auseof~e:newconferenct:, .·.·· . _:.
birdie putt on the 18~ Jl:qle of ·· Accen~e Mat_c~ Pl.aY. Cfuµn-: . alignment, bu! $ls~ the way~e~ ~ ~.Qrkiag·ll>eliev~we'al'ea,li~e m~~peneneed, ~dwtll hav:~ togrc>w'1P: ; ·
theAnioldPalmer.J.nvttational· ·. pioilship. Pesptte pla~~ell. . qujckl~;Pi~~,17.~~.ll:?W:ts a co~,~~ ~~d,~depth~We~~-g~pl~to have to, be.relying <>n acoupk~f~ys .'.
topeatS~anO'Hairtoand:re- ;a.tidaffi.stroundytctory, iger whc,>willhavetogiveusalotO'tqua,I1ty,unungs.c •· ·'" ,,,,, ·
. . .
.
: . ·. . .
, .
gamed his throne :as th~ be~t. fell to Ttm C:lark m th.e second
.· .· .the 'track ,team ·startea,' its' ·s~on'on ·~sday; ·March 31. The .team.-will be comJ>tlPt'lg fQr ·the top .... · ._.•··.
golfer. TheAmoldPalmer Jnvi.. ' round. Woods first.stroke p)ay positi~ nfihf:'cO\pliy.'itQd ii).th~(c0¢~·~'Ille teambaunµchmo~depfll:than.pre~ious ye~_~d ha,sa few.· .. ·. • ·
fa;tional <Mar~h ~3-29); was everit .was .the WGC-C~ new g\lysto t;~lCthem.op.l.~J¢hall~e•t.EJ:iritet\iieW~oach;lllil.da.Iaskedhunho"'.tlie season_haslookedthUs
Tiger's rust wm smce ljis ten. Championship at Doral wh~ .far. Re wenfort'Sa}'U)&,~Th¢s¢~()tii~rgoing~tsofaf..We.haNe.a lot 0.fathlC!Cs domggr~at1hings on thetr~k ..· .
m001habsencefrotngq_lffullow.. hefiriished9fh(-ll).Despite· and'fietd~vents:We'at¢~»,,-ltjDgtQ)var4J~'Cgunty.M~t~rrMayS;·Ourgoal·1stob~runnmgfast.~dtltrowmg;·-···
jng his victoryin the-U;S~ Open . s4ooting a -4 on the, last day, · .far at atime.;'Jasked'wbathu·tlW!lihtsweteQD,tbe_.~~mgse;iasqn;'* sta~ ·~1 ipink we have a very tal~ted__ •.· .
in'200_8;'Tlw'0-- da.i\N ..a..:.. . ... . ..· . ·_•.· .· · Tiger~ feel. Short ~th'e· Ma&; teanttliis y~; We h&vea,J~~~Jfoi~ltial1aJ1d ~ ~,eyntinue tq,get,~evefyday.Jf we ,do that ~eat ~gs·_·· ·..: .
J;'
,_,_wu;;1~ ters. Tiger finished eigh,tlJ!1der .willM~~The semots ~-· ating?.n~tr@k ~1Q1tlud~~-fall~g: 1Yler~etts,Jason~emston, ~ike ·,· ...
the U.S. Ooen tn 2008;Wood$· p~which :was four strokes be- ... Boggs,Jasoo Floor,
Rick-$$ll~JayJ}~tes, Phil ~ett/fed Yuhaiuak, .Brian S~~. S~ ..
announced·that he would be hind thewmner ~el Cabrera, Wat~ck,J;llliten .
Aw~WttaftdAl~ Tuom~..Coacb Huda commented, "1 vie~ all ~our- .·.. ·· ·
~ t<>undergo reconstruc- who shot 12 lll\der~ar. · . . seQiors a8'1¢aliers:in ~
, ltis gn~tQl;•~f~w~p6!ts th,at ~en are ~p~tedto comJ>~ with sen:;ors:
tive surgery: on tlieACL ofhis __
Ev~n tliou he had.a ._Having great s~rl. . ...
' :we d~Jieli>S,~1ttbis11.;aqsm.1?n@u~h easier ~or the,.Youngcma~_s. :" •''"1~
left knee ana would-missthe.,re;.. . slpw start tn th~ 2 Q.9 season~
> .,
·····• :. ·.
er•the.~p~J;~lt~~ The;~~. omtlicf'S'dftbiili~·ate-·

. · Jn

:)Vhere .

sustaihed a.double stress frac- .
ttire in his-left tibia While :in re:,,
hab :ft0m the sµrgecy. )Vo-0ds'. ··
abSen.~iftom the remamderof .·..
th~ year'caus¢PGA"[ow:TV ·. ·
ratifu$ to decline. Oveia1l VIew- ...
in_g :fu1 .th~ second half Qf the . ··
20U8
n.~:.~,46.8 percent ... e as:C()inparect to .
2007 .. J;lunng his break froip ,
golf, Jiger announced. on \tis
website that he and his wife
were expecting their second
child, and onF~ 8, 2009,
Tiger's wife Elin, gave oirth to

Mr. Todd Huda
Mr~ Bob Purnell ··
Mr.Aaron Alejar$
·sai~m
High School track
Salem High School baseball . Safom High Scil1lol' softb~l.
coach
coach
·coach
,·'
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Quaker Board·
1'h:e 'htipOrtithce .or Earth nay ·
· · ByAmandaCroley

Sham WHAT?
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